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I knor,v y0u're thinking it-"Ctlrislians the bondage 0f sin in 0ur lives, As a free to go ahead and louch that blazing
I are such purists: lhey can'l drink, result, we \ivere able to truly leave it hot burner on ihe stove, but you could

smoke and certainly they're missing have saved yourself
out 0n a tot ot sreat sex." r know+You sgg, lhgrg is frggdom rhe oozins brister if

:::f Jil:;: :,'ffi:'#,|ffi: in Jesus, nor bondase. voL wcu,d heve raken
v your parents advice.

you know once thought the exact same in the past and move forward. you These are the instructions that God

way We lived for the exact same see, tnere is freedom in Jesus, ngt gives to His children abgut the reaspns
parties, Iooked forward to eacr'r night bondage. we are nol sad 0r for doing things His way:

we could spenci in oblivion, only to oppressed by the fact thai the Bible "You may say, 'i am allowed to do
wake up in some strange bed. we says not tc be drunk, and we don't anything.'But I reply,'N0t everything is

lived to satisfy some longing ro leel feel deprived by rhe fact that God has good for you., And even though ,l am

different than the way we were, and it told us to wait t0 have sex until we're allowed to d0 anything,' I must not+ we tiued for rhe exacr same ffi'jl,',l [:'J:,';:':J:ffiff ;T ;:
parties, looked forward to gach T h e s e sromach is for food,' This is true

night We COUId Spgnd in rollowing althoush somedav God will do away

obtivion, 0nly to urake up in i,:';'i;: Li;][T':Lffi;l]i'i,T;
S0mg Stfange bgd. Bibte in the were mace ror the Lord, and rhe Lord

book of First cares about our bodies.,.Run away
didn't matter what was involved. So Corinthians are an awesome from sexual sin, no other sin so clearly
why do we live a life separate from explanation for the joy and freedom atfects the body as this one does. For

these thinos now? ls it because we that comes from living God's way. if sexual immoralily is a sin against your
have all of a sudden become shining you have a famiry who roves you own body, or don,t you know that your
examples of human beings wearing deeply, they probably guided you as body is the temple o{ the Holy spirit,
white starched collars and ribbons in you were growing up anci told you to who lives in you and was grven to you

our hair? I beg to ditfer. we accepted stay away from things that were by God? you do not berong t0
the laci thal iesus died to lrea us from dangercus or harmfur you were stiil yourserf, for God bought you w;th a
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high price. So you rnust honor God yourself t0 leave those ihings behind. There are two soluiions. There is a
with yout body.' 1 Corinthians 6:12- We rnust realize that Jesus was sent tenplrary fix for our desires when we

20 (NLT) nere t0 earth for that very reason. immediately gratify them with the

Human beings are lamous for GcC's way is n0t stingy or tight- things this world can offer, such as

*Human 
beings are fanncus for saying "t ::,il::i[: .iLiTJ];,::,ffi:

0An d0 r.lhatgVgf I Want,n' *hire, but only ror a white, unril we

are ieft empty, abandoned, and strung
saying "i can do lvhatever I 'i'/ant." lacecl. ile has lavished His love upon out. i-lowever, there is a permanentttx

God is saying something like this, Lrs. givinE us instructions ior living ior every longing af 0ur heart found in
"Yep, but i love you and vvant t0 make that uie are empowered t0 carry oul the person o{ Jesus Christ and .lhe

your lile incredibie. lf you never listen with ioy when vve accept Jesus into love of God, who is the perlect iather,

t0 what l'm saying, you'll never knoitr oiir lives and become {illed with his "For he has gathered the exiles

lrue freeciorn." Many cf us v;ho are Holy Spirii. frarn many iands, from east and west.

Christians now have experienceci the "For all have sinned and fall short f rorn north and sorjth. Some

terrible feeiing ol being empty and cf God's qlorious siandard, Yet now wandered in the desert, losr ancl

aione in 0ur pasts after having a God in his graeious kindness homeless. Hungry and.ihirsty, they

sexual relationship with nearly died. .Lord. 
helpl', they cried in

someone, accomptishins+GOd iS Saying SOmething rheir rroubte, and he rescued rhem

somesreatacademicor like thiS, t'Yep, 
bUt llOVe rrom rheir distress He led rhern

ilff: ff: ;; T: you and want io make you r straisht t0 safetv' t0 a ciiv where thev

supposed to n, so q,e,r: life incredible. ;:i,l:,,l;' ,TJ;,J1:J': 
til:

It was that very same wonderful deeds to them. For he

"Now what?" feeling that led us to declares us n01 guiity. He has rione satisfies the thirsty and fills tne

Jesus That feeling was n0t this ihrouqh Christ iesus who has hungry wiih good things." psaims

"lreedom," and we don't want t0 freed us by taking away our sins.', ,107:4-g 
(NLT)

return t0 that empiiness. The fullness B0mans 3:24 (NLTt

of iiie found in Jesus is whar vue are '0h rvhar iru tr, 
* GOd'S Way iS nOt Stingy

now experiencins, and rhis same rhose whose Of tight-laCgd.
fullness is offered to everyonel The disobedience is forgiven,

"way oul" o{ being controlled by our whose srns are put oui of sight. Yes ln Him there is forgiveness and

desjre to fill our lives wilh things that what loy for those r,vhose sin is no freedom ir.om the sin that can waste

destroy us is t0 accepl the fact that longer counted against ihem by the our lives away. What do you really

you need sonrething more than Lord." Psaims 32:1-2 (NLT) r.vant?

{trtJ
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"1 modei my life after rnY

mom who battled cancer
fr:r 9 vears because she

sraycd rea1ly strong
rhrough it."

--Marla Batt

"l modei rny life after my
dad and Gocl bccause thcY
borh inspire me to be a

Lretter person."

-Chris Goodinan

"l don't knorv, tr guess i
llke |ack \\/hite. a blues
guitarist from the band
l"he White Stripes,
because hc's a really
talented mtisician."

-Dustin Christiitnsen

"Nty grandpa because he's
filthy rich and does
rarhatever he *'ants
because he's retired nou'."

- Kyle Gruber

"My dad because he was
the first one in h.is familY
to go to coiiege, an<i I'm
the first one among my
siblings to attend a four
vear university."

-Katie Triphan

"N{1' parenrs because theY
'.r cre good rolc models for

me u,hiie I rvas growing
up, and rhey taught me

good morals and values for
rny 1iie."

-Jamie 
Kaeding

"i model my life afcer mY

grandma because she

inspired me to take care o[
children. She rvas realll'
there ro take care of mY

hrorhers and sisrers and I
rvl-rile u,e u,ere grolving up.''

-Jiilian Tiegen

"Roh Zombie because he's

an interesting man who
rvorks hard and Parties
hard and Iikes to rock 'n
rol_tl

--Brent Kelly

life after, and whyl



A - rar rA. Who do you
model your life after?
Thar's a thinker The lunny ihing is that ct'er1'one rnodels
thcir li{e aftet someone else or ma,vl.e e\-en irany different
peopie. but often u'e clon'i stop to think about r.i,ho and
rvhy. A llst oi reasons for respectrng:rnil en-iulating cer[ain
peop)e rught ccntain xttributes such as rvealth, fame. a

good sense ol humor. sLruCeSS, talent. beauty, po\\rer,
lnteliect. kindness, stiengrh of ch:rracter. generosit,v, etc.

Norv picturt- a plain looking man '"vith no money and no
homr. r.vandering tlom town to tor,rt, soinetimes ibilorved
b,v large crou'ds. bur spending most of his tin-re 

"r'ith 
a

small group of close lriends. He rvas not knoum as a great

rntellcct or philosopher, and he heid no poiitical pou'er.
\lany 1:eople r.vho met him openly mocked him and
disregarded or belitrled everyrhing he said. Juclging strictly
b,v these things, it's hard to imagine *,hy an),one tould
ftrl]orv him, so r.r,hy is it that many look passionately to

Jesus Christ as the singular model lbr thc rvay the,v live?

First, the Bible explains that Jesus is more than just
someone to look up to ibr principles tor iiving a good Ll[e,

rather he is the u,ay ro lifel

'Jesus told him, 'I am the way,
the truth, and the life, no one can
come to the Father except through
me".."' flohn 14:cr NL.T)

Rr'l-rs ljfe amcng us on F,rrrth, hls cleath to pai for.in oi
ri'hic:h he q,as not guiity. and. then his berng r:rlsed tc liie
rgain by, L,od. Jesus bridges the gap. I{e is rhe one thr'r
rromcs bei$,ecn us l'rutnans, n,ho are iull ol sin alrcl far fronr
(lod. and God u.ho loves us so mrich. .]esu-r is ,-,iso

increclible bcc;rusc hc is Gocl an.l at the sanre tinc he

huml:ied himselJ ro become a human and livc here anong
us. In thrs u,ay he shor.r,s us rhat he \\,ent throuqh ell the
samr temptations, stmggles. sorrows, and jo1's as $.c di.,
but rhro,"igh it all hc nevcr sinned and he remained strong.

"Therefore, it was necessary forJesus to be in
every respect like us, iris brothers and sisters, so

that he could be our merciful Iligh Priesr before
God. I-ie could then offer a sacrifice rhat wouid
take away thc sins of the people. Since he himscll
has gone through suffering and temptation, he is
able to help us rvhen we arc being
tempted." (Hebreri.s 2:17-18 NLT)

What an a\\resone ex:rmplel We cirn lool< t,r tire q,;tt,

.Jrsus lii'ecl n'henever rr,e feel like nohocl;'car relrte to:rLl

r1.r.: tr;rgrc thrirgs rhat coiirc t'jth belnq alirc. Fie clirin't ciurg tr,
his righrs as Goci. but rem;rillcd'ireautifrill,v truirr'olc ;rnd ci-Lose ir,
experirrice }ift hke r.r,e clo, n,ith all its r-ips and clor.r'ns.

Conslder this analogl'; the lllbl.e sa1,5 ,1ll 5l'ng. rvere cr-cateC

through.Jesus.
"In the beginnrnE rhe \\brd, (esus)", already existed. He

was with God, and hc rvas God. Hc was in che bcginning
u,ith God. He created everything there is, Nothing exists

rhat he rlidn'r make. Life itseH was in him, and
this life gives light to everyone. rhe tight
shines through the darkness, and the darkness can nevcr
extinguish it." (ohn 1:l-5) "parrnrl,csis rck]c,1

[61y picture Jesus d,ving a shamefui, criminal's death b1'

h;rnginu fiom nails up on a cross. f{e t as rotali}'dehydrated cLue

to lo-.s oi hloocl and being deprived o[ anythin. to drink. lIc
sin'rp}1, said, "t rhirst," ye[ no one gave him anv r'r,ater. The
previous r,erse trlls us that this is rhe \:ery samc Jesus r.r'ho

created w!rter:, \,et he chose suf[ering inscead of quenching his
rhirsr. \\/hy did hc do chisl t{e did it out oi ior,e for you, ;rncl for
evervone . \,\'c can look toJesus as our model ior life t,ecause he

circl everJi:hirrg it takes ior us to be right u.ith God atrd to h:rte a

personal frienciship.r u,ith Hlm.

Jesus pror,ed that he l,as God',r,hi1e he n,;rs here on earth hv
hcaling many peopie rniraculousiy, teaching about GoC u'irh
authorrri and 1,rvc, and by iulfilling rlery prophecf in the

Jeu,lsh laiv about what the Son of God (thr \{essrah) lvou}d be
like and vr,l'rat he rvor-rld do. These u,orks of Jesus are increciible
and terch us his character o{love and forgivcness. He came as a

sen'ant anC scrr,ecl us to his very cleath. Corrsidcr this pass;rge

about rvhoJesus is:

"'fl'rere r'vas nothing beautifui or ma.!estic abour his
appearance, nothing to attracc us to irim. He rvas despised
:rnd rejected--a man of sorrows, acquainted rvith the
bitterest griel. \\'e tumed our backs on him and iooked the
other rv;iv rvhen he went by. I{e r.vas dcspised and rr'c diri
not care. Yet it rvas our sorrows that weigired hirn dou,n.
And r,',e thought his tror:bles vvere ;r punishment from God

for his ou.n sins. But he was wounded and
crushecl for our sins. He \ /as beaten that
we might have peace. He was whipped
and we were heaiedl Allofushavestrayecl er'vay

like sheep. \Ve have left God's paths to follor,,'our o*'n Yet
the Lord laicl on hini the guiit anrl sins of us all... Fi'om
prison ancl trial they led hirn away to his death. Bui rvho
arnong the pcople realizerl that he was dying for their srns--
that he u,as suffering their punishmenr?" (Isaiah 53: 2-8

NLr)
Folloi.r'ing jesu,s is thc u,.a), ro tr"ue iiiel By his de :rrh hc

proitd hou, greet his love is l.or us and pr,l'ides us r'i'ith thc
greatest urocltl ol .lll
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man was walking in
mud^ it was tnick
and deep, weli
above his ankles.."

almost to his knees, and it
sucked at his boots pu!ling

them off from time to time.
The man nad been walking in

this mud for all of 'his lifer
Never was there a time v/hen
he hacl nct been walking in it.
Mud was all that the man
knew. He walked in it daY

after daY, he ate it, he slept in

it, he brealhed it in through
his nose ancl out of his

mouth. lt was in his hair and
on his beard. lt f illed his bools
and piugged his ears. Dried
mucl was crusted around
his eyes so that he could
harcily see. The nlan was in
the mud and the mud vuas

in him, theY were
inseparable. He had long ago

forgotten his name, so he just
thought of hirnself as "mud."

The man named "mud"

walked in one directicn
through a destitute land filled
with territlle mud. The

landscaPe was hosgY and
dead, and the muddY Path on
which he traveled continued

,rt

on forever. old Man Mud
walked along that same Path
continuouslY from sunrise to
sunset, eating mud along
the wav, never stoPPing
until dusk when he would
sink into the bos and sleep.
Nothing ever changed for
the man, and his life was

dreadfully monotonous. He
continued oh along the
same mudclY Path because
il was all he had ever
known, and he was
convinced his life couldn't
be better.

ln the seventh month of
his seventy-seventh vear,
the old man was walking and

for the first time in his
long, tired life, h€ began
wondering if this was all
that there was- He was

beginning to think that
.there could be a greater
purpose to his walking on

this path. He wondered how
he had gotten on the ffail
and when exactlY he had

begun to walk.-.he
. w.ondered how to get off
the ttail, and urhen
exactlY his walk would
end.

As ne walked and
wondered, a figure
approached him and came
close beside old Man Mud
so that he stood iust at
his side. old Man Mud was

startled at this hecause he

wasn't able to see verY well
and the f igure came up
quicklv. old Man Mud could
vaguelY see that the figure
was cleaner than he was and

verY graceful in the mud, as

if he weren't in the mud at
all, nor the mud in him"'

theY were separate.
The figure stood $p beside

the oltl man, whispered some
things into his Plugged ear,
and handecl him a Pouch with
something in it before he
quicklY vanished- The old man

stareC btanklY into the Pouch
for a moment but was unahle to
recognize the contents because

0f the mud in his eYes. old Man

Mud walked on.
For manY daYs he continued

along the Path walking and

thinking of the words the figure
had spoken. As he Pondered
these thinss in hls heart, it
began to rain. lt was a

drenching rain that came down
verv, verY hard, but it was warm
and comfortahle" lt washed
awaY the mud from his hair
and beard, it unpl.ugged his

ears, it opened'his:eYes; and
it cieansecl h"m thoroughlY'
The man looked at once into
the mYsterious Pouch he was

carrYing to flnd that it was

fillecl with Pearls as big as

marbles. Unsure of what to do

with them, he continued
walking and noticed that he was

sharing the path with many

others. He noticed how dirtY

theY still were regardless of the
rain that covered him' He

looked closer to find that the
rain was not falling on them at
all, but that it was following him

wherever he went. He saw how

ffusted over their eyes had

become and how theY couldn't
see very well- The others were

verY unaware of his Presence'
He drew near to a woman to
lee it some of the rain might
toueh her and wash the mud
out of her eYes, but as close

as he stood, the rain wouldn't



fall on her. He found that
no matter how close he got,

she remained untouched bY

the rain and filthY dirtY
while the rain continued to
fall on himself. He drew
closer than he should have
and startled her. she didn't
know that anYone was on
the same path as she was,

and she was verY surPrised
and frightened to learn
otherwise. When she cried
out in fear, the old man
apologized to her and
quiekly offered her a
pearl. The woman accepted
it and hurried off. Old Man

Mud continued on and after
a few muclry steps, he
turned to see that the rain
had begun to fall on that
very same woman.

old Man Mutt
approaehed another mah
and without introduction or
hesitation drew a Pearl
from his Pouch and gave

!t to him. The rain fell on
them both, so theY shook
hands with excitement
and -gave thanks and
congratulations-

old Man Mud hurried
al0ng giving Pearls to
anyone he saw, trudging
back and f0rth along the
trail disffihutinq Pearls and
bringinE rain. llo matter
now manv Pearls he handed
out, his Pouch rernained
full. He did this for many
years and ther'i he met a

sow" she came piowing
along in the mud until she
senseel the Presence of
someone else and stoPPed
and tried to smell around
for him. She was dirtv and

up to her belly in thick, thick
mud. The man took PitY on
her and tried to hand her
a pearl, but the sow had
no hands to receive it. The
old man was so desperate
to help her that he tried
to feed her one of the
pearls, but she wasn't
interested in eating it-
Finally, he threw the Pearl
down on toP of the mud in

front of her hoping that it
would hring the rain down
on her filthy bodY. Nothing
changed, so he threw
another pearl in front of
her, just next to the first,
and still the rains wouldn't
come.

old Man Mud became I

frustrated that she was to
remain dirtv ln sPite of hls
generositY wittl these
precious Pearls. He felt it
was unfair that it should rain
on some llut not on others.
He wanted wlth ail his heart
t0 open the neavens and
ntake tre rain'inse the dirr
off of ti"ris Poor sow. He

became f oolish in his
frustratiot'l and threw
rnany valuable Pearls in
front of the sow, trYing
his best to make the rain
+all on her. Ol0 Man Mud

stood and watcned for a

moment, but she didn't
even seem tc Linclerstand
tnat sne had comPanV. The
sow gave a bit of a grunt
and then continued oB,

tramping the Pearls deep
into the mud. She moved
along slowlv and the rain
never touched her.""not so

much as a droP fell uPon her
head.
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FINALS AT $IGilT'-i ,LED, ? P'M.

F*.l?AY. FeaquAp.v 77

,J IRACK AT ST, OIAT INIITA'IIONAt

9 P,M. AYMNASTiCS IICsT5 JOHi]

IUERLEIN INUIIE,6 P,M,

MEN'5 BASKETBAL' {,,IAC

SeMt-flNAL9 Ai HftHesT ,eea,

7 ?.N.

SATURDAY, fEBR,UARY 28

M TRACK AI 9I, CLAF

lNVITAIIONA{., NOON

WOMEN'1 OASKCIAALL UIAC

c{Ar\lPrON5HiPs Ai Ht6ke57 5e80,

1 0R"7 P.1,1.

rT, E N' 5 O A5 K ET 6 ALL Ul AC

eHAMlr0i,lsHlPS A1 Hl6liEST 5EtS,

? ?.$4.

NEAXESOA{, }1ARfH ?

AailEL'9 gASKeiSALi NCA;I Fli9l
ROU!i BA

THURS0A/. fi4RCil q

Mei 3 aA5Kel3At-L tJCAA flREl

R0!tii, raA

FRiOAY. MARCH 5

5/MNISIiCS 4i 14IAC

ctAMPr0N9HlPS.5 Lll.

il 3 kr IRACK ICST l'JlAC

aH4MFro'i9Hl?5, l0 A M.

UW-STOUT
Athletic Calendar
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9ATUR.OAY, iIARCH 5

M 6 
'/ 

IRACK HOST WIAC

cHAMPi0N5l1lP5, l0 A.M. ir,0il4EN'5

,ASKEIAALL XCAA 5ECONO ROUNO,

TgA, $CN'9 gASKETBATL I]CAA

5ecoN0 R00l'10 . TgA, HOCK?Y ilCHA

FINAL FOUR AT H$EEE| ,ECD- 18A

SARCI'I 9.I? 9OFTSALL AT

SPR1NO6REA( IRIP, (I551MUEE,

6LA,, TbA OASEAALL AT gPRIN6

AI.CAK fR,IP, MIESOURI ANO IEXA5,

tga

gUI0Av, *1ARCl{ 7

sOF'l BALL tl5. ?rNN 5T Af e-AeHReN1,

XlgSlMMEe, FLA,, 8:9A Alr'

sarrgALL l/5. rlllel. Kl1sfiAttet'

FLA.. !7:?0 ?.tn

HOCK'Y NCHA FliIAt TOUR AT

HrcHe5\ 5ee0, T0A

&t0x0Av, &tARC'{ 6

50FT8AT.L V5. ANOERSON, KI11IMfiEE'

FLA., 8:58 A.M.

5oF'rgALL V5. 0Hl0 aJeSLcyAN,

KESI$$Ee, ?LA". t?:10 ?.M.

'ASEOALL 
A'T TCXA9 LUIHERAN,

se?ulN, TexA5, ? ?.M.

rUESOAY, TIARCH S

\A5EBALL AT TEX45 LUTHERAN,

se60tN. fexAS 2 P.M.

gel$e5oAY, ilARCl{ l0

5CfiAALL V5. U9 CoASr ouAs,

(l55lMME6. fLA.. 2:20 P M

5of7 I &LL V5. MUSKIN6UM,

KrgStMMte. FLA.. tlt1 P.M.

\ASEAALL AT TRINIIY, 5AN ANTONIC,

TEXA9,7 P.M.

TIiURSOAT, MARCII II

5Of1 ? ALL r's. 64LOWI\-(lJALtACE'

KlgSlMMEe. FLA., 2:2A ?.llt.

'OF'T6ALL 
V5. MT, UNION, KISqIMMEC,

FLA.. {:10 P.M.

\A,ETALL AT TRINITY, 5AN ANTONIA,

TCXA','1 P.M.

tRt0Av, tIARCH l2

GYMNASTICS Ai AIINONA 5TATE,

7 ?.M.

M 6 I' TRACK AT NCAA DIII

CIIAM PION9IIIPS, U RIT EW AT ER,

f 6AWO$EN'9 SASKETAALL NCAA

SECTIONALS. TOA $EN's

OASXETOALL NCAA 9ECI1ONAL5,

T6A

SATURDAT, MAR,CII 
'3

M 6 {AI TRACK AT NCAA 0111

CHAMPIORSHIPE. dHff EIIAI C3, T 8A

UOMEN'S OASKEIgALT TJOAA

ieclfiNALS, foA
MEN'5 BASKCT$ALL NCAA

Secfl0NA L9

FRIOAY, MARCI{ 19

6YMNASlICg AT iICOA R€6IONAL5

EAU CLAIRE, b ?.M.

WOMEN'' \ASKCTBAII NCAA

CHAMPIONSHIPS, IAA

MEil'9 6ASKETEAtL NCAA

c1{AMPl0l,l9HiP5, r0A

SATU?OAY, HARCTI 20

5or"r6ALL AT gllt?',N coLLLAe

IOURNeY, V5. irJARISUR6. 
'l 

a'M:

r/5. 9f. sCH0L491lCA, I P.t14.

UO$EN'5 1ASKET1AIL NCAA

CI.]AMPION9HIP5, IAA

MEN'5 AASKEIBALT NCAA

CIJAMPIONSHIPS, T8A

5Uil0A!" ilARCll 2l

SA'Ee,ALL AT ORAOLEY, ?EOEIA, ILL,

I P.M,

SoFlBAIL A1 5lM?50N C0LLe6e

TOURNEY, V.5, 5IMP5ON, }I A.M.;

v.5. c1e 1 ?.M.

0)eo*e50AY, [lARC]l 2'l

SOFIBALL AT 4I]65gUR6 COLLC6E,

.1 PM.

SATUROAT, $ARCU 7-?

6A5E8ALL A7 AALOARi COLLE6E,

FARegr cfiY, 10t4A, N00N

TUCSOAY, MAR.CH AO

50FlBALL V5. 5r. 5CHoIA91lCA.

, P.M,

ueoxeS7Ay, ltARClt 3l

1ASCSALL AT UW.LA CRO55E, I P.[1

at:,--r.
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0oen TuesdaY-SundaY
' Corner of 7th and Wilson',,,,, .:- Mengmonie,SJl

cqflcrtLTr:irn,,, 
!Mar 

leth-Drimrsrar

Feb 61h-Jrs0n Gav 
lAnr 

Znd & 16th-TBA

Feb 2Oth-BigFatJam lApr 30th-Leper
7Js1,oo.e I Coth

2 BL0(K5 frorn

1!s !W:!TQuI !lrytqt t
The Blind Munchies ScooP: a

''-he v-qahies" ,\ 3 g,m\ry retro LoSeenou(e decked 
-ort-in antiqret and oid couches lt is a comfortable place to

."." *Jinirr out *itn th. books, play a quick game of pool' 
:

", 
,rt,,i""" rc the cool mus'c playrng in the bacLgmuna our

,ntr"uondr@oitemsarepliCedassuggesteddo.3tion,lhe
."ii"" it tn" tt, gourmet coffee you wiil find in town with

il;;.'-.,.h*'i"unofDa.kneSs,,.,]etFUeI,,,''French
Roast'. and Velve: 'lanrer' :ts 5ure to qet you gornq rn tne

-oi"lriq o, Keep you uD ro' that late night crammirg se5sion 
:

we al;:ery? a fLll line of esoress ald specralty drrlks lrke

mThe}'lanes,ano1td|ansodasMoregoodnew:'weserue
;*ti a"ta., oally Jn Sunoay< ano WednesCdys we serye hot :

food like piza, chili, soup, or sandwiches' while Stout is in

'"'*o",'t[u.isalsolivemUsict!viceamonth,Themu5icisuii-iol 
"r"rytn,"g 

from acoustic to punk and there's no

.ou"i"*rr we ari gene'atty open from 9:00 a'm -10:00 p'm' 
:

i,resaav tnrouqh f,rday ano are ltrated at b21 Wllson Avenue

ln i*noron,".-rna oltrx ea.t of Eurger K,ng. Need a olaae to '

chill? Come on down l'lore info?
Hotline:715 235-9300

r0

t"{S"$
{,,&--i

\.,1::::
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Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I

myself . handle me, and see; for a spirit hath
not flesh and bones, as ye see me have. -
Luke 24:39

Our Finite Unirrerse

One of the most significant discoveries of
20th century science has been the fact that our
universe is not infinite, but finite. lt had a

beginning. That's what has led to the many
conjectures making up the "Big Bang" models

We are asked to accept the explanation that "first
there was nothing, and then it exploded. "

From thermodynamics we know that heat flows
from warm bodies toward colder bodies lf the

universe was infinitely olcl, it would be at a

uniform temperature; it isn't. lt is still cooling. lt
had a beginning^ And it will have an end.

WHENCE OUR
.OREALITY"?

Most of us take our physical world for granted To

many, our physical worid is all that is truly "real " But

the more we learn from modern science, the rnore

illusive and intanglble our "reality" becomes.

We understand that the nucleus of a hydrogen atom

is on the order of i 0-13 cm., and that the radius of its

electron's orbit is on the order of '1 0-8 cm'-a
difference of '100,000 times. (lf we were ,

to rnake a model of that, making the

nucleus the slze of a Pinhead, the

electron would be a football field awayl)

Looking at this volumetrically, for every
part oi "matter," there are 1015parts of
"non-matter"! {That's about the same ratio

of cne minute to a billion years!) The ,/t

I

(

atoms which make up the molecules of all,,
physical things are more empty than ,"
fitted! ..'

But it is in the microcosm that we find the most

disturbing ciiscoveries. You would think that if we

take any length, we could cut it in half, and then

take a remainder and cut it in half, etc. At least

theor"etically, we assume this process could go on

forever. However, we now discover that when we
get down to 1C-33 cm., it loses its "locaiity." We

now understand that all matter, energy, and even

time are made up of "quanta": lndlvrsible units'
(That's why they call this arena of study "quantum

physics.") The "Planck length" is 10-33 cm.; the

"Planck time," 10{3 sec.

So the astonrshing discovery is that we exist

within a finite boundary between the macrocosm

of astronomy and the microcosm of quantum
physics ln fact, we are in a digital simulationt'\

II

,"u So if matter is
made uP of so

much "emptY sPace," is

it any wonder that
neutrinos routinelY Pass
through our entire worid
unnoticed? And then it
isn't so drfficult for us lo
imagine how our Lord

Jesus Christ, in His

resurrection bodY was
able to Pass through
walls--even though He

was manifestlY tangible,
not just a "sPirit"

nit seerns that the entire trniverse
lnay lre nothing rnore than a thout
in the rnind of God-"



The ernrneni atheist Paul Davies has aCmitted that "ii

seems that the eniire universe may be nothtng more

than a thought in the mind of God '

There are some scholars thai suspect that the original

Creation was fractured as a result of the curse in
Genesis 3, and that the fout" dimensions presently

available to us which we call the "physical world" (three

physical dimensions, plus time) are only a subset of a
more comprehensive reality: the "spiritual" world'

iThe t'realt' you and I ?:r.e-.-,-

Furthermore, the Second Law of Thermodynamics-+ne f
law of Entropy-may be what Faul refers to as the 

I

"Bondage of Decay" 3 that the whole creation groans to

be deliver"ed from, which was also a result of the curse

in Genesis 3. (Everything we kncw about the Creation

is, of course" iimiteC from our posi-curse point of view ) !

The Architecture of Man

It is significant that the real personality of man--both tv4;'

and NIrs. Man--call it "soul," "spirit," ot' whatever--is

"software," noi "hardware." The
"real" you and I are simply resident
in temporary bodies and are,
hopefuliy, destined for an upgradel

Just as
the
architecture of tt',u f
scftware inside a comPuter
cannot be inferred from

observing its external
behaviot", neither can the
architecture of our own

inte rn a I softwa re be
adequately inferred from

observing our behavior
The onlY way to
comprehend the internal
architecture is bY

consulting the Designer's
handbook l

19

lf I take a blank comPuter disk and

weight it on a scale, it will weigh about

0.7 oz. lf i spend hundreds of dollars

and loaci it with over a million bytes of

software, it will still weigh 0'7 oz

Software has no mass. Although it

may be resident in a physical system,
it has no mass of iis own. lt can even

be transmitted through the airwaves.

(The rnass of mY current residence

has a bit too much mass, bui that's
another Problem altogether. .. )

As we pointed out in our article last

month, time is a PhYsicalProPertY:
it varies with rrass, acceleration, and

gravity Therefore, since software has

no mass, it has no fme dimensron of

its own. The real "you"--caii it soul,

spirit, or whatever--is eternai whether
you are saved ar not. That's the
problenr. Where will you spend your

eternity?

i Wili you
V eternity

be qualified to sPend Your
in the presence of God? Or

denied the Presence of a HoiY God?

Ttre Fleality of Hell

We don't like to think about the dark

side of the "afterlife." But Jesus spoke

more about hell than He did about

heaven He was emPhatic that we

really understand that we each have a

very unPleasant destinY unless we

respond to His instruction And there

will be a Final Judgrnent that will

include an accounting of every detail

simplv resident in temporary bodies and ai
hop'efuttv, dirstined for an upgrade!



brochures, books, and all the I &t!qrr9 or"

c{ our entire lives.

But I say unto yau, That every idle
word that men shali speak, they
shall give eccount ihereaf in the
day of iudgmenf. - h;latthew 12.36

Freparing f,or the
Ultirnate Adventure
lf we were anticipating being
transferred to a foreign assignment,
oui' desk would be littered with

reliabie informaticn that we could
flnd out about our anticipateo
destlnation. Yet you and I have an
appointment that is more cenain
than any other fact of sur
eristence.l Have you dcne your
hornework on this most impcrtant
assignment of your life?

We wiil definitely neeo speciai
credentials for our forthcoming trip
to avoid certain disaster--anci the
visas we wiil neeci are only granted
on this side of the borderl Are you
ready to pass through that
inevitable portal? There is no other
prior!ty in your life more urgent than
this one.

The first act of religion was man's
attempt io cover himself, but GoC
taught hirn that he would be
ccvered by the shedding of
innocent blood I So this isn't about
"church" or "religion." It is about a
personal relationship with the Lord
Jesus Chrisi.9

Doir'i spend your eternity
counting the "if only's."
Don't gamble your eternal
destiny on the premise
that the Bible is \ryrong.
These issues and many
mare are covered in our
briefing, Heaven and l-lell:
What Happens When You

_Djg: The topics of
creation, reality, and the
nature of tirne are aisoI r rdture ul uil re dle dtSu

I explored rir our verse-by-
r verse commentary of the

Book of
Genesls,
beginning
J a n u a ry
19th Sign
i.rp for 4:
oui' Berean

Online Feiiowship
sunscrrptron ptans to
receive the Genesis study.

www.khouse.org

Th's is pan iwo of a serres
called Whence Our
'Realiiy'? by Chuck Missler
,:rrginaiiy' oubllshecj ;n

the December 20C3
Personal Update
News]ou rna L

Notes: IR.ETUij, TO TEXT]

1. Thls is exemplifie d in seme
o. (he sC,.-C: fCtill Slo,ies
such as the movie, The
Thirteenth F/ror, in which a
gr-oup of scientists create a
virtual ,rvorld poDUlated with
vlrtua pecp{e, only tc
dlscover that they themselves
a,-e in preciseiy the same
predica ment.
2. Romans B:21,27.
3. Hebrews 4112.
.1, Hebre\r'is 9:27.
5. Genesls 3:7 , 21.
5. [latthew 7121-23.
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ir'w,ria;,t,tarf'1;'1;*la'rrii[i4t ''',, .,,' ';:-';il 
"*utui" 

it, I'll quit somedaY' but

b try ove, anb over to quit, continuously

i.lting myself and others how much I

want to quit.
',-it+ii*i+,,,G'qiu*n'ihe..siie;6i .b,,',i$u",

'-:-'I,,iffi:tbfi 
" 

to keep up the habit;r.',

2 Wheni mess up (big time!) in a situation' my

,,.i.,ieaC.tibfiS.ltO';;,lr'lir:::r r:i:rlri':::rr":1:'rii:::j:r:::;i::''::ri

,',,r.;, .,1fi6w.tffi ,f-g.Lglven; a.1a $en,,ieek
forqiveness from anybne that I've hutt'

U, tnyio forget aboui it; the guilt will go

awav s@n.
c. feel guilty for a while, not really

ll,'.:..i-rtrri:r:ij:tr'i::rirt.i,':::ttirrr'ft:11..:": ":::r.,.i:::t,i.:.1,:.tt.it,',11.]. ,,..

...f.{'.:..:..........,;:.:.,..1..;:..l..,:..,1..:;;1:1]:.:.

6.

r keep things interesting' I
keep mwing when I get



$ii'sq,pqlGytlgoiint th.e a'mountof pqinG for'
Eii.'tftfiaw.er,;theq,;,' Add'em up! .,'

1. a-3 5. a-l
'l.t;r:,;,,,ji,:;ip=?,r,''.,.,.1,, : b-3, ..''i

c-1 c-2

c 3 c-l
iffitCjdf,,rnawb*.hurei 1,,', 

.,l,,-i
:l;,,ll :,:. .,,':t,!i-ti':.':' ;r:-. 3-i:.:i,r,r, .',.1f,11 .,.;r:.
.ilrylal ffir::.r-,i..!i!.ii.-l5, ;-:,,2.;:i:,8 .

6;' a*2
b-3

, c-1

7, a;3
,....,, b!2
. ,. c-- 1'

8.: a-2
;1'1.,. [ -t

7. When I think about death and the fact that I will

a.



9-ls eo*H.h,,f"t;?J5lns 
a rit e.tepid ratery, you misht.be rosins vour passion rv riailg the rence. Bv

alway.s staying where it," 
"olrnfortuble 

you rrigii not g6t burned, 6ut you'tt miss out on all the great

advent$res God has planned for your tite, :elus i.vt itt"t we should iauu up treasures that produce

somethingreternal:re 
up treasures here on earth, where they.can be eaten by moths and get rusty, and where

thieves break in and steal. store your treasuresintr.ir"n, where they will nlver become moth-eaten or rusty

and where they wilt b" ;;i;1;", thieves. wh";;;;;;ri'tru"rur" is, there vour heart and thoushts will also

ff; *f."f:.X*.:'1i.3?"r* into hot! Lastins heat comes from a friendship with Jesus, and.not from vour

efforts to sain arr that the worrd offers vou' t'tll.::1",1*:-^: *":::::i'ilf::::[JlT*Tji" 
read the

;*ffitt;"til?Jll':";;[:rlff'['?ill"'lil #'J"l''riw i"a rove or jesus and how passionate he is!

IIOT YOtlR TYPI(At (llnltTlll{ n0(l( tTATl0}l!

rc1.7

,.r ":ii : : .. . :i :i .l
l: ii'3.ii.;:;li$iir:': i':":i-,i"i.f; !ir:iii:.::r1i-ii;iil



Be one cf the -/ir.yt !a reticl oyer I a0 puges of actron in. tltis
frrst lrne Ll'orci On lhe Street print run rtf "The {iod ll|un".
This series is bo.sed on the h{e ston. Fnt

IJy tng r"yffp

r

l. - ::':

France

:-"?t

.n..j

tn the year 30 A.g the Raman frnpirr
rvar 780 learr o{d. lt lffiud€d at} lh*
csuntriei arcuM the Metliterranean,

frorn Spaln and Galattr ts
Egypt and Syria.

"".locatcd in lerusalem; whirtt
tras the (apiial o, ludea in

Paleltine, and belonged to the
Roman Prr')vinte gf Syru.

One day. in Lhe rial-ice of ''^
the Roffian Covdrnor Palale '1.

txcrrpying t*+rer,.

kind r{ nqvrs dry
you lrme in ymr
$eeht)"

i$cr--=-?-
Ico*eurcr. r *iil. / Ue txptizes Feaptc aftd lalL:

a lar*e c'rowd \ I about the tomirrq ci a new
ot frople ar rrre \ \ hacler called tlt.'{Mtstiah.

fordan river, where a\ -=r- trr._ __ .er-
certain lohn ttx

f,i$lil"f.TffiX'H I $re / ra.,

he ordtred m0 to r€rnore thern!

- 
fuirn...l See

anot"her leader,
who'll recrult 6n
arrny and iry tc

drive us Rcrnans,
away,*

t\-=:*-/Wr#A,Ht

Theylre lhe only pe*ple rvho cannot lre broken... and "'
Emperor Tilxrias is qiving in to lhern. \,Vl,len I had decorate<l

this palace with gold€n pairrtirqs, displaying our Roman gods," lfS not thC firSt and r+On't \
bc thr last leader. But norx har

ceded ytt in driving us cet!



{ Ther/re ; dii{irutt rleo*te to rul* -
-1-1+. f, ury loh il gct**o, lietc in ferLsolem ri

thr most unplEasant 0r1e

ln tle vrhsh empirct

Tr there lewt tlris me.tnl desesrdtirlq
their holy citr,. Anv pictutes of their (bd
arc ltd{tly forhitklin. Allour symtlols,

relatmf to o$r Roman Emp;rc arc

'madsa ue,rnplainl 1r

trVe're ivalchinfl their
msverfieflts lrdm the
#ladel Anlcnia aricl

can prEvent any
lroutrtr in lime.

Qh, this lemalem
terrrpfel\ryhat a

niohinrare! t,lhen
200,00S Dilotirns

arri're fo r the"{ersish
feasts. one rnust [x
careful! Before you

/ That'* riaht. These 
-

ledrh pe6pt* are .lh!
CIftb$ i* he rvhots
r v*ho d+n't have t

r Al[rigtrt, iaptfiin"
I{htch thii itrdan dver

siluati*n closelY and
are alm rvonrlerinE
abouL this lchn the
Baptisl; they inlend

le' make aR

a invesilgation



The foll*wlng dali sl thc iofdan riy*r.

lh* Chd$t lur
cornei".l{* vrBl scn$ neveal hir*ielt

and ap6lear i* pu*ir:.

l"le'lldrive away the Rornanll &h*
man of God like propf,ef d oi otO-.t{e *ean

Joni ljl:j?*ft {orr[ *orlii,i{*xe oi iimir,}ii iy,r!
Liberatisn ar lastl The Colden

Age rhatl toon b*gin! a tung iime" --*,/'{]] '';" 
* 

iTiai6iuii#rt
aruund his waist.
lk eats raasted
l+cults and wilcl

8ul helti burn
{hP {hafl rYith

unquemhaUe flrcl
Prcpare lht rvay
and rernove all
okrr:eler ifid

male a rtraighl
. r,i.ry tct Him.,

t? Has the

lf lunderstand
carrettly, everyone
should rhanne his

heart and lede Gcd
and not hims*ll,

Continued next lssue ..



The @nlY Thing
Thst Mqtters

Whot i, it we osk? Whot does motter in

life? Mony of us spend our whoie lives

trying lo figure thot out, only to die coming

no closer to the onswer thon when we were

born. ls it fomily? Finding thoi perfect job?

Folling in love with lhe perfect person? Or

is it lust living the woy we wont to live ond

doing whot we wont to do? We oll trY to

f ind our meoning in dif f erent woys ond

mony of us clqim to hove figured it out' The

problem is thot once we hove found this

meoning, it con oll be lost in on instont' No

one thing of thls world is guoronteed to lost'

I whot hopp.ns when we lose our iob' our

relaiionship folls opor+, or worse? 
i

I know, without ony doubt, thal

Jesus Chrisl is the onlv one who wili

bring ony sori of losiing meoning to my life'

Before you throw this orticle ocross the room

into the gorboge, let me tell you why I feel

this woy' lnever hod o porticuior life-

chonging event lhot mqde me turn to Chri:t'

olthough mony people do' However' one of

the things I would shore obout mY

relotionship with Chri:t is the woy he hos

olwoys been oround for me, even when I

didn't ocknowledge Him or even care thol

He wos there. Everything in my life hos

chonged or sorne point or onother, bul tl"e

one thing thoi hos olwoYs mqde o

difference is thot Jesus hos been lhere

whenever I screwed up, felt losl, {elt olone'

or wos iust con{used. He hos done more for

me lhqn I could hsve ever imogined How

obout You? Are You looking for the

meoning o{ Iife? Hove you come up empty

so for? I hove found out thot Jesus olone is

the woy, the truth, ond the life Ask him to

$ fi0rnsr
hetievinq he

bui nevet rcfillg kntivfing-

A hodg died o{lboiltd

hrffns.

people collle fot pruget,

in cuch other srqmg l]{e

is rnvel {oit.

cme fu sellhet

hrrckles. hooh,

unrl belts"

eues {rid vrooden tooth,

.,-COI

to brtg it
such things,

Irut

1he

his

Alus,

thedeYll'ffi
off{kn0,1

he nerchun'i

, 
''.:

hings, '
fiL

pod(]r,

l*-nul^^ *
Abodg dled o{ cmoked knees,

mdpeoPle c,mo to see hel,

ffiends und neighbots, mon ond

thc putson {md the Pmfli;her-

'lhe merchunt cme to seli her ll

her sonduts

her {ingenmls,

Aius, the

on mgol

The devil

md

pocke{s

luttiss md her Peit

)e menhmt sold het soul,

:,:: '

died o{ rrn'etchnd

Cd, ,,

ne tCI see him.

bug his tifnm,

111 ner:rls tliell.
ylo st:ll his soul,
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